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place in aaid county where any of njlid liquors are sold or ]:ept

I'o r a le ._Ux '&1 3^ Tf-a^Ji^ ^ ̂ ^' -rr&cA. -fTfiL ^
7ti; Tl-.at ^!ie applicants are the only persons in any manner

peciiniarily interes^.ed in the business so asked to be licensed,

and that no other person shall be in any raaimer pecuniarily

inte -ested therein dr.ring the continuance of the license.

"th-. That the^'^ppTlotihts have not had a licence for the sale ^

of liquor in this Commonwealth during any portion of the year i
I

\

proceeding this application, revoked. !

9th. That . <^xXl a.n<X reputable

freeholders of the County, will, if approved by the Court, be

their sureties on the bond required by law: Each of said sure

ties is a bona fide owner of real estate in said county v/orth over

and above all encumbrances, the sijn of two thousand dollars,

which real estate v/^ould sell for that much at public sale, and

that they, are not engaged in the manufacture of spirituous, vinous

malt or bre'wed liquors.

Your petitioners therefore pray the Court, that, on

their compliance with the law in all respects, a license may be

granted to them to sell liquors by wholesale in quantities of

not less than one quart of spirituous or vinous liquors, and not

less than twelve pint bottles of brewed or malt liquors,

and they will, etc.

ETATE OP PEiniSYLVAITIA (
.  • { £:s._

Couni^y of Alleghany I ■» "

Damas Lutz and Anton Lutz being duly according to

law depose and siith that the facts set forth in the forofroinf; .
petition are true and c6creoyo the best of their kno^e-p^e and
Sworn ar.j subscribed this p'-' i
day oM A. ;. 3 3C.i. !


